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BONE MANAGEMENT®

Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und 
Titan Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich 
die Pins präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und 
sind ein Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach 
erfolgreicher Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control Basic ist ein Einstiegssystem mit reduziertem Instrumentarium.

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable 
and titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in 
cortical bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows 
easy and safe removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control Basic is an entry level system 
with a reduced set of instruments.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbi-
bles, no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden 
insertar con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un 
híbrido de tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el perio-
do de cicatrización. Master-Pin-Control Basic es un sistema inicial con un surtido reducido de instrumental.

BMPBA Master-Pin-Control Basic
            Revolutionary Pin System | developed with Dr. Istvan Urban

Fig.
Shank1/
Lenght

Ref.-No. Size Pieces/Kit

186RF RA 330 204 684 377 018 2

203RF RA L 330 205 417 364 006 2

203RF RA L 330 205 417 364 008 2

MP10* 3,5 mm - 0,5/0,6 10

1204=RA, 205=RA L

*
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with a reduced set of instruments.
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híbrido de tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el perio-
do de cicatrización. Master-Pin-Control Basic es un sistema inicial con un surtido reducido de instrumental.
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Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und Titan 
Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich die Pins 
präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und sind ein 
Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach erfolgreicher 
Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control enthält ein umfassendes Instrumentarium für die sichere Fixierung von 
Membranen. 

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable and 
titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in cortical 
bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows easy and safe 
removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control includes an extensive set of instruments for safe 
fixation of membranes.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbibles, 
no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden insertar 
con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un híbrido de 
tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el periodo de cicatrización.
Master-Pin-Control contiene el instrumental completo para la fijación segura de las membranas.

BMP00 Master-Pin-Control
            Revolutionary Pin System | developed with Dr. Istvan Urban
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The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the 
fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable and titanium membranes. 
Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed 
precisely in cortical bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread 
and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows easy and safe 
removal after the successful healing period.

Product Code  
MEI-BMPBA   
  

Fixation of Resorbable Membranes, Non-Resorbable Membranes, and Titanium Mesh

Complete Tack Kit Includes: 10 Pins, Autoclavable Organizer, 2 1.8mm Latch-Type 
Tri-Spade Drills, 2 0.8mm Latch-Type Twist Perforation Drills, 2 0.6mm Latch-Type 
Twist Perforation Drills, 1 Placement Instrument, 1 Fixation Handle, and 1 Hand 
Screwdriver

Master-Pin-Control includes the same extensive set of instruments 
for safe fixation of membranes as the basic kit (BMPBA) and comes 
with 25 additional pins.

Legend
MEI-186RF Surgical Cutter (Stainless Steel)

MEI-203RF  Twist Drills (Stainless Steel)

MEI-MP10  Master Fixation Pins

MEI-MP11  Screw driver to remove pins

MEI-MP14  Pin Retainer

MEI-MP12  Pin Holder

Product Code  
MEI-BMP00   
  

Fixation of Resorbable Membranes, Non-Resorbable Membranes, and Titanium Mesh

Complete Tack Kit Includes: 35 Pins, Autoclavable Organizer, 2 1.8mm Latch-Type 
Tri-Spade Drills, 2 0.8mm Latch-Type Twist Perforation Drills, 2 0.6mm Latch-Type 
Twist Perforation Drills, 1 Placement Instrument, 1 Fixation Handle, and 1 Hand 
Screwdriver

Black Edition Black Edition
Horizontal bone augmentation with 
the ‘Sausage Technique™’

Jaw Region Bone Situation Soft Tissue

 Upper Jaw  Anterior  Small bone defect  Primary closure possible

 Lower Jaw  Posterior  Large bone defect  Primary closure problematic

Restoration surgery by:

Dr. Istvan Urban 
(Loma Linda University, USA)

Aim: The aim of this therapy is to predictably 
develop optimal bone width for dental implant 
placement with a technique which has minimal 
morbidity and more patient satisfaction.

2

Dr. Istvan Urban:
Augmentation utilizing guided bone regeneration (GBR) has become a major treatment option to 
provide optimal bone support for osseointegrated dental implants.1,2 The so called “knife-edge” 
ridges, or Cawood and Howell Class IV edentulous jaw  present a unique problem for horizontal 
augmentation. The necessary height of the ridge is adequate, but the width is insufficient making 
implant placement often impossible without prior treatment. Clinical studies utilising GBR for the 
treatment of knife-edge ridges used both non-resorbable and resorbable membranes.1, 3, 5 Resorba-
ble membranes have shown better soft tissue compatibility, compared to non-resorbable membra-
nes.4 In a recent prospective case series of twenty-two patients, with twenty-five ridges, horizontal 
ridge augmentation was performed utilizing a slowly resorbable membrane and either autogenous 
particlulated bone alone, or autogenous particulated  bone mixed with Geistlich Bio-Oss®  
(1:1 ratio).  A mean 5.5mm bone width gain was achieved. Clinically, the Geistlich Bio-Oss® particles 
showed good incorporation within the newly formed ridge.5 This was supported by the available 
histology of the augmentation area showing that the Geistlich Bio-Oss® was connected by a dense 
network of newly formed bone. In experimental studies, native collagen membranes showed excel-
lent biocompatibility and demonstrated equivalent level of bone formation in dehiscence type 
defects when compared to non-resorbable and  slowly resorbable membranes.6,7 This  may indicate 
that there is no need for the use of a slowly resorbable membrane in horizontal ridge augmentati-
on. To examine this hypothesis, the slowly resorbable membrane study was recently repeated in a 
prospective study using the same grafting materials and a native collagen, resorbable, Geistlich 
Bio-Gide® membrane. The results of this case series were excellent and a representative case of 
this is shown here. The use of particulated bone grafting materials and resorbable membranes to 
treat knife-edge defects with horizontal augmentation may lead to less morbidity in the treatment 
of patients with these defects. In addition, the use of Geistlich Bio-Oss® in these procedures may 
lessen the need of harvested autogenous bone and may generally lead to decreased morbidity, 
increased patient comfort and satisfaction associated with these regenerative procedures. The 
absence of major complications in any of the harvest sites in the case series supports the potenti-
al benefit of Geistlich Bio-Oss® for use in these types of procedures.5

Sausage technique:
The sausage technique describes the membrane stabilization of the bone graft particles while 
acting as an immobilising „skin“ in the early weeks of bone healing.
Non-resorbable, titanium reinforced e-PTFE membranes are still regarded as the gold standard in 
GBR, however frequently reported soft tissue problems, as well as the need to remove the memb-
rane, have supported the development and use of resorbable membranes. The sausage technique 
utilises a native collagen, resorbable membrane to completely immobilise and protect a particula-
ted bone graft for the initial weeks of graft maturation. The lack of a titanium reinforced resorbab-
le membrane can be overcome by secure fixation of the membrane on both the lingual/palatal and 
the vestibular side. This technique immobilises the graft material, allowing for the formation of the 
desired amount of bone.

Medication:
The patient was premedicated with amoxicillin 2 g one hour before surgery and 500 mg penicillin 
three times a day for one week following the surgery.

Background information 

2. Aims of the therapy     
>  The aim of this therapy is to predictably develop optimal bone width for dental implant placement 
 with a technique which has minimal morbidity and more patient satisfaction.  

3

Fig. 1 Occlusal view of severely atrophied posterior 
mandibular ridge. 

Fig. 2 Occlusal view of the thin posterior mandi-
bular ridge. A full thickness, mid-crestal incision is 
used in the keratinised gingiva. For surgical access, 
the two divergent vertical incisions are placed, one 
at the mesio-buccal line angle of the first premolar 
and an oblique vertical incision was created at the 
most distal aspect of the crestal incision. 

Fig. 3 The recipient bone bed is prepared with mul-
tiple decortication holes and autogenous bone is 
harvested from the external oblique ridge using 
half of a 4mm trephine.

3. Surgical procedure 

Fig. 6 A periosteal releasing incision is made con-
necting the two vertical incisions until enough 
elasticity is achieved. The flap is then sutured in 
two layers. The first layer is closed with horizontal 
mattress sutures placed 4mm from the incision line 
and than single interrupted sutures are used to close 
the edges of the flap. 

Fig. 7 Buccal view of the soft tissues at three weeks 
of uneventful healing.   

Fig. 8 Occlusal view of the newly formed ridge at 
re-entry after 7 months. 

Fig. 9 Two implants were placed with good primary 
stability. Note the excellent incorporation of the 
Geistlich Bio-Oss® with the autograft.

Fig. 10 Periapical radiograph at implant placement. Fig. 11 Final outcome 2 years after implant loading. 

Fig. 4 Buccal view after application of a 1:1 mixture 
of autogenous particulated bone and Geistlich 
Bio-Oss® granules. Note that the Geistlich 
Bio-Gide® membrane is secured on the crest 
before the application of the graft.  

Fig. 5a Buccal view of a single Geistlich Bio-Gide® 
membrane, which is fixed with titanium pins. The 
pins are 1mm diameter, which are stable in the cor-
tical bone of the mandible. Note that the fixated 
membrane completely immobilises the bone graft 
creating the sausage skin effect. 

Fig. 5b  Occlusal view.

Fig. 1 Occlusal view of severely 
atrophied posterior mandibular ridge.

Fig. 4 Buccal view after application of a 
1:1 mixture of autogenous particulated 
bone and Geistlich Bio-Oss® granules. 
Note that the Geistlich Bio-Gide® 
membrane is secured on the crest before 
the application of the graft.

Fig. 7 Occlusal view of the newly formed 
ridge at re-entry after 7 months.

Fig. 2 A full thickness, mid-crestal 
incision is used in the keratinised 
gingiva. For surgical access, the two 
divergent vertical incisions are placed.

Fig. 5 Buccal view of a single Geistlich 
Bio-Gide® membrane, which is fixed 
with titanium pins. Note that the fixated 
membrane completely immobilises the 
bone graft creating the sausage skin 
effect.

Fig. 8 Two implants were placed with 
good primary stability. Note the 
excellent incorporation of the Geistlich 
Bio-Oss® with the autograft.

Fig. 3 The recipient bone bed is 
prepared with multiple decortication 
holes and autogenous bone is harvested 
from the external oblique ridge using
half of a 4mm trephine.

Fig. 6 A periosteal releasing incision is 
made connecting the two vertical 
incisions until enough elasticity is 
achieved.

Fig. 9 Final outcome 2 years after 
implant loading.

Conclusion: The sausage technique utilises a native collagen, resorbable 
membrane to completely immobilise and protect a particulated bone graft 
for the initial weeks of graft maturation. The lack of a titanium reinforced 
resorbable membrane can be overcome by secure fixation of the membrane on 
both the lingual/ palatal and the vestibular side. This technique immobilises 
the graft material, allowing for the formation of the desired amount of bone.
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Fig. 5b  Occlusal view.
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treat knife-edge defects with horizontal augmentation may lead to less morbidity in the treatment 
of patients with these defects. In addition, the use of Geistlich Bio-Oss® in these procedures may 
lessen the need of harvested autogenous bone and may generally lead to decreased morbidity, 
increased patient comfort and satisfaction associated with these regenerative procedures. The 
absence of major complications in any of the harvest sites in the case series supports the potenti-
al benefit of Geistlich Bio-Oss® for use in these types of procedures.5
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creating the sausage skin effect. 

Fig. 5b  Occlusal view.

Reference: Urban IA, Nagursky H; Lozada Ji: Horizontal ridge 
augmentation with a resorbable membrane and particulated autogenous 
bone with or without anorganic bovine bone derived mineral: A prospective 
case series in 22 patients, Int J Oral Maxillofac implants 2011;26(2):404-14
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Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und 
Titan Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich 
die Pins präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und 
sind ein Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach 
erfolgreicher Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control Basic ist ein Einstiegssystem mit reduziertem Instrumentarium.

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable 
and titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in 
cortical bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows 
easy and safe removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control Basic is an entry level system 
with a reduced set of instruments.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbi-
bles, no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden 
insertar con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un 
híbrido de tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el perio-
do de cicatrización. Master-Pin-Control Basic es un sistema inicial con un surtido reducido de instrumental.

BMPBA Master-Pin-Control Basic
            Revolutionary Pin System | developed with Dr. Istvan Urban

Fig.
Shank1/
Lenght

Ref.-No. Size Pieces/Kit

186RF RA 330 204 684 377 018 2

203RF RA L 330 205 417 364 006 2

203RF RA L 330 205 417 364 008 2

MP10* 3,5 mm - 0,5/0,6 10

1204=RA, 205=RA L

*

Fig.. Pieces/Kit

MP11 1

MP14 1

MP12 1

 illustrated 1:1 

 illustrated 1:2 

 illustrated 1:2 
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Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und Titan 
Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich die Pins 
präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und sind ein 
Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach erfolgreicher 
Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control enthält ein umfassendes Instrumentarium für die sichere Fixierung von 
Membranen. 

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable and 
titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in cortical 
bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows easy and safe 
removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control includes an extensive set of instruments for safe 
fixation of membranes.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbibles, 
no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden insertar 
con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un híbrido de 
tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el periodo de cicatrización.
Master-Pin-Control contiene el instrumental completo para la fijación segura de las membranas.

BMP00 Master-Pin-Control
            Revolutionary Pin System | developed with Dr. Istvan Urban

Fig.
Shank1/
Lenght

Ref.-No. Size Pieces/Kit

186RF RA 330 204 684 377 018 2

203RF RA L 330 205 417 364 006 2

203RF RA L 330 205 417 364 008 2

MP10* 3,5 mm - 0,5/0,6 34

1204=RA, 205=RA L

*
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Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und Titan 
Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich die Pins 
präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und sind ein 
Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach erfolgreicher 
Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control enthält ein umfassendes Instrumentarium für die sichere Fixierung von 
Membranen. 

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable and 
titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in cortical 
bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows easy and safe 
removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control includes an extensive set of instruments for safe 
fixation of membranes.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbibles, 
no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden insertar 
con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un híbrido de 
tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el periodo de cicatrización.
Master-Pin-Control contiene el instrumental completo para la fijación segura de las membranas.
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            Revolutionary Pin System | developed with Dr. Istvan Urban
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Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und Titan 
Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich die Pins 
präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und sind ein 
Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach erfolgreicher 
Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control enthält ein umfassendes Instrumentarium für die sichere Fixierung von 
Membranen. 

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable and 
titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in cortical 
bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows easy and safe 
removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control includes an extensive set of instruments for safe 
fixation of membranes.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbibles, 
no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden insertar 
con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un híbrido de 
tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el periodo de cicatrización.
Master-Pin-Control contiene el instrumental completo para la fijación segura de las membranas.
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            Revolutionary Pin System | developed with Dr. Istvan Urban
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Occlusal view of severely atrophied 
posterior mandibular ridge

The included twist drills allow for 
cortical perforation to enhance and 
promote bleeding

Application of Geistlich Bio-Oss® and 
autogenous bone chips

The pins allow for easy insertion and 
safe fixation of Geistlich Bio-Gide® 
membrane, thus immobilising the bone 
graft material

Using the pin holder, the hybrid pins are 
applied into the cortical bone 
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Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und Titan 
Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich die Pins 
präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und sind ein 
Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach erfolgreicher 
Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control enthält ein umfassendes Instrumentarium für die sichere Fixierung von 
Membranen. 

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable and 
titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in cortical 
bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows easy and safe 
removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control includes an extensive set of instruments for safe 
fixation of membranes.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbibles, 
no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden insertar 
con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un híbrido de 
tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el periodo de cicatrización.
Master-Pin-Control contiene el instrumental completo para la fijación segura de las membranas.
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            Revolutionary Pin System | developed with Dr. Istvan Urban
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Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und Titan 
Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich die Pins 
präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und sind ein 
Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach erfolgreicher 
Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control enthält ein umfassendes Instrumentarium für die sichere Fixierung von 
Membranen. 

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable and 
titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in cortical 
bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows easy and safe 
removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control includes an extensive set of instruments for safe 
fixation of membranes.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbibles, 
no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden insertar 
con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un híbrido de 
tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el periodo de cicatrización.
Master-Pin-Control contiene el instrumental completo para la fijación segura de las membranas.

BMP00 Master-Pin-Control
           Revolutionary Pin System | developed with Dr. Istvan Urban

Product
Code

Shank1/
Lenght

Size
(mm)

Pieces
/Kit

186RF RA 1.8 5

203RF-6 RA L 0.6 2

203RF-8 RA L 0.8 2

MP10 3.5 mm 0.5/0.6 10

1204=RA, 205=RA L
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Price AUD 
(incl.GST)

$77.75

$81.75

$81.75

$241.50

Price NZD
(incl.GST)

$81.65

$81.65

$81.65

$235.75

P. Code Pieces/Kit

MP11 1

MP14 1

MP12 1

 illustrated 1:1 

 illustrated 1:2 

 illustrated 1:2 

Price AUD (incl.GST)

$71.25

$153.00

$214.50

Price NZD (incl.GST)

$71.30

$159.85

$212.75
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Das System Master-Pin-Control ist speziell für die Fixation von resorbierbaren, nicht-resorbierbaren und Titan 
Membranen entwickelt worden. Dank der scharfen Spitze und der stabilen Konstruktion lassen sich die Pins 
präzise in kortikalen Knochen einbringen. Die Pins verfügen über ein zusätzliches Mini-Gewinde und sind ein 
Hybrid aus Schraube und Pin. Das Gewinde ermöglicht ein leichtes und sicheres Entfernen nach erfolgreicher 
Einheilzeit. Master-Pin-Control enthält ein umfassendes Instrumentarium für die sichere Fixierung von 
Membranen. 

The Master-Pin-Control system was developed specifically for the fixation of resorbable, non-resorbable and 
titanium membranes. Thanks to the sharp tip and the stable design, the pins can be placed precisely in cortical 
bone. The pins have an additional mini-thread and are a hybrid of screw and pin. The thread allows easy and safe 
removal after the successful healing period. Master-Pin-Control includes an extensive set of instruments for safe 
fixation of membranes.

El sistema Master-Pin-Control se ha desarrollado específicamente para la fijación de membranas reabsorbibles, 
no reabsorbibles y de titanio. Gracias a su punta afilada y su resistente construcción, los pines se pueden insertar 
con precisión en huesos corticales. Los pines disponen de una minirrosca adicional y constituyen un híbrido de 
tornillo y pin. La rosca permite retirarlos de manera sencilla y segura una vez finalizado el periodo de cicatrización.
Master-Pin-Control contiene el instrumental completo para la fijación segura de las membranas.
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MEI-186RF

MEI-203RF-6

MEI-203RF-8

MEI-MP10

MEI-MP11

MEI-MP14

MEI-MP12

MEI-BMPBA Master-Pin-Control Basic MEI-BMP00 Master-Pin-Control


